
thoughts on the lesson. A lively dis-
cussion was kept up until the time for
closing.

SIXTH-DAY, 9.30.
In the moraing session the report of

Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting First-day
School Association was read. It was
satisfactory and encouraging A
marked increase in attendante, especi-
ally by the older members was noted,
and this. it was expressed> was a resuit
of the Firs -day School work. These
older Friends were once children in the
First-day School and had grown up inl
it, and the First-day School had been
successful in holding their interest.
Then let us strive te always conduct
our Schools in the peaceful and quiet
spirit.

Forming smnall circulating libraries
among our schools was a subject upon
whîch there was much discussion.
This was thougbt to be a practical way
of furnishing First-day Schools with
good reiding. Walter Laing said in
-schools made up of children nlot meni-
bers with us lie had noticed how eager
they were to get the books and papers.
Then we should try to supply that
which teaches our principles, and place
nothing there of which we nîight be
ashamned. Isaac Wilson, Geraesee
Vearly Meeting, expressed the thought
that we should bring in-o our homnes
what we want for our children.

The repoit fromn Baltimiore Yearly
Meeting First-day School Association
was then read. The workers there
seemn truly interested and diligent in
their work; a committee has been ap-
pointed to visit the different schools,
encouraging in theni what seemns of
most good. Allan Flitcraft queried
if we cultivated the soul as înuch as
the intellect? Do we feel the same in-
terest in the spiritual as we do in the
,earthly? Each must answer for him-
self. If we were as anxious te lay up
treasures in heaven as we are mn gath-
ering up earthly treasures our meeting
bouses would be filled. Friends
were entreated to support and encour-
age Friends' publications such as
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.Friendî lne/ienzcer ani journal,
YOUNG FRirNDS3' REVIEW, &eaitered
Seeds and thé Scizoftdld Bulletin.
George T. Powell, N. Yasked why
Friends' children stepped outside our
own Society to join other orthodox de-
nomninations. WVe realize that it is be-
cause they have not underscood our
doctriner.. But what is our doctrine?
We have no creed ; everyone can put
bis own construction on what lie he-
lieves. but there should be a clear
definition of the Divine Light and, 1
helieve that it is wise for a broader and
clearer interpretation of our principtes;
but avoid the danger of teaching doc-
trinal interpretations. We were re-
minded that whosoever should. do the
will of the Father will know of work
to do.

.A paper on the necessity of "Im-
pressing Friendly Denoniinational
Views in Connection With Our Teach-
ing,> was written and read by John W.
Hlutchinson, N. Y., in which he 4ays if
there is the necessity to-day as in the
past, for Friendly teaching, how impor-
tant it is that the teaching in our
schools be of that character, not only
to incite to a life of uprightness, but
that our doctrines. testimonies and
views may be so incorporated as to
demnonstrate and show wherein they'
differ from the creeds and doctrines of
others. Somne may say that this will
lead to narrow bigotry. Not so. Qua-
kerism in its purity is esseîitially liberal
in its tendencies, grants the utmost
freedom in the unity of the spirit, and
recognizes differences in opinion.

SIKTH DAY AFTERNOON.
Reports froni Ohio, Indiana, lli-

nois Yearly Meeting First-day Schooi
Associations were read. Sarahi Ann
Conard said: I once feared the First-
day School would take away the respon-
sibility of early religious training of
children fromn parents, but now I long
for a clearer explanation of Friends'
principles in the Lesson Leaves.
"«What are Friends' Doctrines?" was
explained by Howard M. Jenkins ;
and John L. Thomas further said that


